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Ta Quéei téy saw de Hielan' bieàd,
Lang will her glói aunliéht sp'read,
Gin she'l pe pie, when gaun to bed-
Ta nicht-kép on berf pénie head

TeY ca ta-Dheioch.an'-Dhoris;
The' ta awa frae hamalyb ills-
To lan' o' cakes an' muckie shilis
(Ta thocht ha c'er water fills,)
She'lI wish her Guida un' nefer ills

ln mony -a-Dheooch-anu'-Dhoris.

Her piple tell ber what ta to,
An' spokes o! Noa get in' fou'-
King Dauvit an'King.Solomons knew
Ta virchewso' ta mountain d i,

An' teuk tree-Dbeaoh-an'-Db is;
Noo, whan teath's pibroch sonna to plaw,
She'l frink ber healthstafore she'il fa,
An' wi' a Hielan-sang; Hurra.
bh i' r ais e h oquaicl a hti rk i .a,

Au' vbispar-Dheei-au'.Doi5.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-:o:-

BEIIEADING Ta PRIEssv.-Three French Cath-
clic missionaries, named Bouabard, Paulmier, and
Meniet, sent out by au Algerian society, were
beheade.I at the end of January on the road to
Timbuctoo, the news of their fate having ouly just
been received.

JoAN OF ARe FsTEs.-SPEEcu oF MoNsiGoa DuPA-N.
x.oUp.-Marshal MacMalion returned te Paris from
Orleans on Monday. In the course of bis address

to the marshal-president at the cathedral, Monsig.
nor Dupanloup, Bihop of Orleans, said :-"The
town of Orleans celebrates to-day two fetes-the
peaceful one of agriculture, and that of the ivarrior
liberator of our city and of France. That of agri-
culture shows our dear and great country desires to
taise itself by the fruitful works of peace, and,when
we look upon these brilliant exhibitions, would it
not b supposed that the finest days of our nation-
al prosperity had relurned? Itis thus that France
will astanih the world by her resources whenover
she la allowed to develope freely the living forces
and ail the territorial and -lntellectual riches with
which God has so -largely gifted bet. But these
noble work require security and confidence, and it
la your glorious mission, Monsieur le Marechal, to
assure them te her. Your presence in the midst of
us declares loudly toa our country that sic ca, un-
der the protection of your valiant and loyal sword,
peacefuly prepare the strength and glories of the
future. The fate of Joan of Arc recalls to us how
God protected France in past times, and teaches us
that if it be good tbat a people should rely on Itself,
and work courageously for it 1regeneration, it muet
alao look above to Him who holds in Hiesande the
fate of nations. That is why in this cathedral, where
Joan of Arc fell on ler knees,you come to implore the
providential aid with which peoples and their chiefs
cannot dispense In days of criais. May God accede
to your prayers and ours!1 May He againlook upon
France with mercy as of old I To material prosper-
ity may He add Christian grandeur, and may He
grant to you, Monsieur le Marechal, whose noble
ieart is so worthy of it, that superior light whieh in

the hou of peril enablea s man to save the peopleail"I
MEN AND SYsTEms.-The Swiss Libere says :-It

is said that in the world of politica s system is
necessary ; and the assertion is quite true. Ail
.politics, great and small, have beea founded on
systems. Cardinal Richelieu had hie. Later still,1
M. de Talleyrand bad his system. This nonchalent
statesman, this polished diplomatist, this accom..
pliahed conversationalist, this favourite of the salons
of Paris and Vienna, had for guiding principle to
say and do things with inimitable case and facility.
After adoring Napoleon, he.was perfectly ready to
adore Louis the Eighteenth. Menore ecently Count
Cavour inaugurated a system. His idea was to unite
Italy, and this unyit> without union, is now accom.
plished. To-day the systen wichi ffashionable s
tat which flourishes on the banks of (he Spree; it

is the system of the strong hand, and Prince Bis-
marck is the inventor. It is not at ail localised; î
one finds a little of it every where. The principal
manufactory-.what we may call the mother.house
is at Berlin; the branches can b found at Roine, ait
Munich, et Berne, and at Genevu. It la the great
and unrivalled success of the day. But, pray, what
becomes of the men and the systema ? We repu-
diate levity, forthe leasonofthistoryis a very ser-
ions one. The men died and the systems pasesd
away. Who will tell how manyof!the menareinthe
tomb, and how many of the systçms have vanished ?
As well dream. of numbering thé grains of sand in
the desert. One man ouly can never die-one sys-
tem alone is secured fron perishing; the man is
thc Pope lna tic Ourc-the systoin la tha Churci
vitha Pope. The living know tha the crowd of
men, viti (hein littan o!fapLae, vian (bey van on1
tic Chrhae butasthe waters wvhch rage againsti
a rock. M.deBisarck may launch his thunder-
boite, M. Sarcey his epigrame, and the Cofedere,
(pardon the combination)its imbecilities; but they
will ail drift fiým the stage of life, history will
indite their epitapb, andthe Church will chant lier
viotry.

ACoUNTo o TE REVoLUTIONi n TURY. - Lo-.
fSr, unes.-Thiop1ies correspondent telegrphe
front Coustantinopleathe.li olwing thceunt of the
revolution :-After vainly soliciting (he Sultan (o
adopt the reforma, the Grand Vizier and Hussein
Avni Pasha, and MidhatPasha. resolved to depose
him. The D'olma Baghtich Palace was beset with
troops; Murad was proclaind Sultan in presence
of all the mînisters, the Sheik UI Islam and the
Mollahs. The Sulimen Pasha,accompanied by the
soldiers and officers, informed Abdul Azis that the
nation had deposed him,, and ho should deliver up
hia palace te Lis- successor. PThe attitude of.the
troopa convinccd JAsizthat resietanca was imposaI-,
ble, so -ha, wnith> hiei famiily hohaahold sud fity'-
tiree boats~ filled' witi' gomeil, were convcyed,
unader.escort/to tha TaykÍiàhou Palace!' Franco,-
Italy sud England bava recognized Mfunad as Sul-
tan. Many' rumere aira curraut cf tic aissassnation
of .Abdul Azie. It le reported, on ticeothar baud,
*that lic will hbe saut (o s distant town et Asie,

interest. Mn. Auton most ipressively' warned hise
young male hearers against the allurements of the
craft, and the Christian.vomen of the congregation
te have:nothing todo witha s class et men who vio-
lated the Scriptures and the ballowed sanctuary of
the affections by offarhig them only a part of the
heazt, whilst hey> locked up oe entire room in it
donsecrated to the groises folly ery' great com-
mionui appéaradln th.ogregation as the people
*dft the' church and thronghout the entire interval.

Real happiness is cheap enough; how dearly we
are in-the habit of paying for its counterfeit.

7

All the leading proprietary and patentmedicineo
in stock. A large asnortment of HBai, Tooti, Nail,
and - Shaving Brusher. A quantity of French aud
Eglish. Perfumery and toilet requisites f r sale'

cheap at

Place dArmes Drug Store,
JAMES RA WKES,

27-3m. Proprietor.

.DHO]RIS.
Herna~<m&yIa1kdiw.LbaSholn oMacrae,

CÂlàttie nurséd on 'usque'bs,
WhtintdaiGacfi(LOer vay
Td'get ta-praw, big8 nuckle psy,

An' tacSilholai-hrs
Her ihief sb'lli pa-shentleman.-
She'll lve iw'luva hèrenòble clan,
An' oich i shÈelÇ toldito efery man-
Tat if they'llàätdod-iù Freedom's van,

Ta tek tà.-Dheochaàn'-Dhoris.

Whan hsbill be fabt' wi' soord or tirk
Or, whan she'i dang tatrive ta stiik
Wholin shLg11 hItampin' lu ta mik,
Or gaingin' to 4Sappathkirk, ,

She'll'téik à--heoch-an-Dhoris.
Anu'*liadiïlhé'ûwi'Trëen pe croose,
Or sýbnt6-nicht in neebor hoose,
She'll wadna likè to.tink her doose,
Atore she'll leav it pe ber ose

To tri'nk a-Dheoch-an' Dhoris.

When mairitches pe unco life,
Autwife teuk man, or man teuk wife-
.For warie of wau tere baill 0' life-
To trive awa to teevil strife.

WeV tenk ta-Dheoch-an'-Dhoris;
An' whan her ancker fires ber bouk,
Or make her tiffer wi? a fouk, -
As men will do wha be ta' gowk
To sala hem freenchip sb'll pe howk

A twasome--Dheoch-an'-Dhoris'.

wlaa he -illlbe cnfindrwi hie fmil
èpï1 al dpspathto the- DaiyNews: front;Vienaf

says itis offi ly aaouncetth Abdul azla i
alive'a, nd as be placed nder .astrong gùard,
Is reported, that treaure ln posàessioniaméùfnt:
ingto $100,000, basbe seized.Vha:. TeleyrajA's
Paris correspondent siyas he bas rceived -pAivate,
infornmation (bat tli Iinsuigent ileaderslhave snt a
special eûoj tôo idiait Pabs-to enquire wbat.
ternisetbeunw Govcrnmient aislling te grant.. Tha'
RBasian Teleg~phic Aga or sayp, the ru'mored
aÇnangulationi ofthe cx.Sultaa tslnotconfirmed. A
specid'espatch -o tlh Timîes from -,Pestîi, - Well'
as other advicés.contradict tho rumor Tc heTmshê,
Berlin despatlh saiyu that in consequence of, the
appoinlmentoftthe new Sultau, Servis is apparently
determined to:anticipate an attack which : she con-
siders immediate. . The Servian Government on
Tuesday issied decrees closing all echools and even
Courta .during.the impending waï. Prince Milan.
will agt as Commander-in-Cief. Tic - varions
diviions of the Servan army have been plàced
under Russian officers, many more of ivhom have.
arrived at Belgrade. The samne despatch says that
people in Germany beginto realize that s collision
between Servia and Turkey is imminent, and that
Russia, finding her policy suddenly crossed by the
Turkish national party, cannet afford to accept a
defeat on the Salonica question. Itis stated that
the new Turkish Government have notified Eng-
land of their determination to maintain the inte-
grity of the Empireand the sovereign power of the
Crown, and that Englandapproved their determina-
tion.

THS REronR PRORAMME.-CoNsTANTINoLE, June
1.-The Grand Vizier has telegraphed te the Turk-
ish representatives abroad the announcement that
the programme of reforms will b drawn up imme-
diately. The imperial proclamation was rend to.
day, declaring that the members of the Cabinet
shall continue in office ; that the Sultan grants
$1,500,000 from tie civil list for the purposes of the
state, ad reliuquishes the revenues froi the
private property of the crown. The procla-
mation- recommends the establishment of an
equilibrium in the budget -;an immediate
improvement of public education ; the reorganiza-
tion of the Ministry of Justice and the.Council of
St.atand directs the Ministers te devise a for m of
*go6etrnineal sbitable te all Turkish subjeets, with.
out distinction, so as to secure the liberty of every
individual.

TiE Russian Passs oN THs SITUATION.-ST. PETERs-
nUR, June 1,-The ,Tournal de St. JPetersburg to.day
bas an article on the Turkish situation. After
commenting upon the recent event at Constanti-
nople, it points out the difliculties -which beset the
pathof Murad Effendi, the new Sultan, and con-
tinues as follows :-" But the solitude of Europe ta
prevent a crisis, far from increasing ia gravity, re-
mains unchanged ; the powers continue te agree
in their desire te demand from the Turkish Govera-
ment-whatever that Government be-the execu-
tion of indispensable reforme."

INsURGENT DEFEAT.-AGusA, June 1.-Tie in-
surgents attacked the Turkish troops near Stalatz
on Tuesday. The insurgents admit that they were
driven bacik to Gatzcko, whence they retired upon
Bamenan.

Tas AccEssox$ PRocÂLAMATIoN.-CONsTANTNLOPL,,
June 1.-Murad Effendi'e proclamation announcing
his accession to the throne i amomentarily expected.
A deputation from foreign colonies, at Constanti-
nople, will to-morrow present an address of con.
gratulation te the new Sultan. Advices froin the
provinces state that the change of rulers l aevery-
where received -with satisfaction. To-morrov the
Sultan wil go in state to the Evoub mosque, where
he will b girded with the sword of Osman. Several
persons exiled for political offencas duriug the Jait
reign have been recalled.

The departure ot the Turkish fleet for a cruise in
the Archipelago bas beau postponued.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The son of the Duke de Saldanha happened to be
at the jetty in Dover on the arrival of the steamer
frein Calais, sud buppil>'improved tha opportunit>
f savisg ha hlivea pf o lebeuring.men, w Load

been thrown into the sea by the brenaking of a tac-
kle. The young nobleman put a rope in tha hand of
one man, and dived fan ud brougt obp (b etar.
The Englis papers caui hlm "a nobleman in bth
senses of the word.

RUINED oN TH STOCK ExcusNGE.-The IJeekly
Despatch says:-The recent fall of prices of stocks
in the city bas brought ruin to many a house both
within and without city circles. IVe referred the
other week to the case of a membe of the Govern-
ment whose losses had been so great that it was
feared he would be unable te meet them, but who,
at the last moment, was able to arrange with his
friends, so that lie should not appear in the de-
faulters' list, and who, consequently, managed te
retain oflice. There has just been another and a
more disastrous. case. It does not involve tha
holder of a Government appomutment, but the
victim luberits one of the oldest peerages in the
United Kingdom and many very fine estates. But
aIl are now lost, sud this unfortunate nobleman
will have to retire into the obscurity of the con-
tinent."

The disestablishment movement in England,
says the Indepeident, grovs and grows. A liberation
society was organized some years ago, for the
purpose of agitating the question and enlightening
the public mind on the subject. Ttwo years ago a
special fund of $50,000 vas created, and the work
on on a larger sosle. At the last annual meeting,
ield a few days ago, it was reported that nearly a
thoausnd meetings hava beau held during tic past
yar, sema three hundred more than lu proviens
yara. Two million five hundred thousand copies

cf the society'e publications have beau Issued. Thec
income o! (ha year shows an incrase cf aboie
£1,000, tlic ameunt being £15,449 18s. 7d. The
great auccess et (ha voluntary' systemz ira Amerlcas
andfScetland la fast weakening tha veneaable fall-
a>' (bat Chisitianity cannot liva without Govern-
meut support.

a-Tic Bey. Pater Antan, mniUtE of (ha charge,

hureh freni hea taxt "Butay say nto yen, swear
not at all." Tic sermon, tromn beginning te end
vas a vigorous a.ttack, on (ha .lodgaet of(ha Free.-
masons. lu Dysart tiare is the pretty-numerous
sud influential lodgaet St. Clair, counsad somea
four or fie jeans aigo b>' the Earl o! .Rosslyn, sud
et which tha proeconter o! tha Established Churchi is
tha G. W. M., sud (he Rer. Mn. Gibson, of the firat
change, las abrother. Thie Provest et Dysart, sema
et tie magistrates sud councillors via ara niembaes
o! (ha old Churchi, sud.wvera present during (ha dis-
course with, perhaps,abova twenty-five bretgen eft
(ha craft. In (lie St. Clair lodge (bora are other
mambera who belong to other kirk-sassions et thea
town sud (bue tic sermon bas excited extraordinary

TEs
T, provision madanthe. .wilof- the late A.T.
Stewart te reward theifaithfuiervice of- those'oe
iisseniïoyees wh0oadben inhis empliy fo feu

years1or. more was.arriedoton the.2Sth uIth b'
his*idow. an'd -Ju'dgeflto, the executors of1the.
estatét Ti e' 11 doÍf1Honor,'e mbraced tic uarna&
eof abónt300, employee who had beenfor;over tan
years;iii soe capacit' engaged inanyofthe étores
f ;Mr.Stewart Inl teity,.or iu thebranch houses'

in Mancheester,. Pais,>Lyns'e Berlin;,Chemitt,
Glagew, Belfast oroçttingham. The tota.uiiount
of .money necessary to pay. thilegacie nentioned
b y.Mr. Stewart lsrstated;'b>' his executors.tobe

05;750. This,,th thilegaciesespecified ih.be
.illl; #ould swell the grand total te $305,750. Thei
payment :was l.u, gery. casea-madeby.the check of
thefirm of A. T. Stewart & Co.,taihe.order of the
part, -nclosed in -a engraved. note, from Mr.
Stewart,. as, follows: :" Nw Yens,. May' 20, 1816.
"Mrs. Alexander T. Stewart takes ,great pleasure
in recognizing the long and faithful services of Mr,
-, inthe employ of; her late husband, and pre-
sents the inclosed check. for $-, with lier best
wishes." The foreign employees will have their
ainounts sent out by mail, and those at:the variàus
branh liouses of the firm In England, Scotland,
Ireland, France, Prussia and Saxony will receive
equal consideration, as Mr. Stewart intended. Ac-
cording ta the will each person who Lad been in
the employ of Mr. Stewart for ten years or over was
te receive the um of;$500 and those for twentv
years or over $1,000. In many cases the sumoa
given were larger than were called for by the will,
but where sums are paidt beyond the amount te
which the years employed entitled the person, it
was because the services of the party were regarded,
for some reason better known to Mrs. Stewart and
Judge Hilton, as entitled te special consideration.
More thau tlhree-fourtbs of the names on the list
are Irish. Every emplojee for the periods stated
bas now been recognized and rewarded; every leg-
acy given by the will las been paid and satisfied;
the business progresses as was intended, and all
moves on in order. The Women' Hotel, the Gar-
den City Water Works and improvements, the
completion of the Grand Union Hotel at Saratoga'
the constiuction of the great carpet mills at Glen'
ham, the Memorial church for the mercbants tomb,
with- parsonage and school house,'all progress si-
lently, as it were, but, as we are assured, none the
less surel, and one by one other measures and
purposes will be developcd, as time will show.

"MANNERsa-"Your'e a Roman Catholic ?V "Am
I V" said the fello.- t Are you net?" demanded
the agent," Yeou say I an," was the answer.-
"Come, sir, answer--" what'a your religion 7"
I The true religion.-" What -religion Is that ?"
" My mother's religion." "And what la your mo.
ther's religion 7" "She tuk whisky luiber tay.-
" Come now, l'il find you out cunuing as you are,"
said the agent, piqued into an encounter of wit
with this fellow, whose hafling of every description
pleased the crowd. "Yeu bless yourself, don't
you ?" " When I'm done with you, I think I
ought."-What place of worship do you go te ?"
" The most convainyant.--" But of what persuasion
are you ' " My persuasion i bthat you won't find
it out."-"What la your belief ?" "My bellef la that
you are puzzled."--" Do you confess ?" "Not to
you."-" Come, now, I have yen. Who would yen
send for if you were likely to die ?'' ." Doctor
Growlin."--" Net for the priest ?" " I must first
get 'a messenger."-" Confound your quibbling I
Tell me, theu, what your opinions are-your con-
scientious opinions, I mean ?" "They ara the same
as my landlord's."--And what are your landlord's
opinions ?" "Faith !bis opinions is that I won't
pay him the last balf-yearls, rent, and I am of the
same opinion myself. A ràftofïigïlfèïfollowed
this answer,' and dumbfounded the agent for a time;
but aingered atthe successful quibbling ofthe sturdy
and vily fellow before him, h at last declared,
with much severity of manner, that he must have a
direct reply. " I Inaist sir, on your answering me
at once, are you ai Roman Catholie 7" IIam,"
aid tha fellow.-' And could yen not have said soa
at once ?" demanded the attorney. '19You never
axed me," returned the other -" I did," said the
attorney. "Indeed you didn't.-You said I was a
great many tnings, but you never axed me-you
were driving cross words an d crooked questions at
me, and I gave answers te antch themn; for sure I
thought it was manners te cut out My behaviour
on yourown pattern."

Ers's CocoA.-GRTEFUL AND CoFORTInso.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of tlie fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age whichimay save us many beavy doctors' bills.
It is by th'ejudicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to diseuse.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are flating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold oly in
Packets labelled-" JANEs Epps & Co., Homoeapa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Boad and Camden Town,
London."

" DON'T GO WEST."
'tDon't go West" if yen wiéh to remain dependent

for a living upon employers and ." Bosses," or the
scauty' produèts of a poor worn-out farm.

But If ynhav au'abitin peeve eo
self.reliance und wish te beconi yanre eu ado
Lard" lu a niuld, heailthy climate, tben procura il
sud raelibla information about tic unimproved,
partly-improved sud wellmproved farmna in theo
" Great South- West,"-where tha poor man can bu>'
rich land ait from $4 ta $10 an acre, on savon yeers
credit.

These'lands are located et tic junction cf two
Ralrod, srud fou marketwa l(hmit
cf rapidi> yîcrasing Irialh settieants, baiu

oarrala epheisand ta Ctbolia cinrhpest writte

mea and fuIlI particulars--sentfree--address
M. O'DOWD',

25 Senlh 4h Street, St. Louis, Mf.0

PHARMACIE, .
PLACE D'ARMES,

JA MES H AWKES.
Phsarmaceutical Chemist by Examination,'

Late cf Messera. Alian 't Hanbury's, London sud
.,Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Rae te assura (hase who lutrust him with tha dis.-
pensing of physicians' prescriptions or family' ne-
cipes, that the groatest cana anad attention aira be.-
stowed, sud the most scrupulous accuracy' oberved.
Noua but pure drugasud chemicals will ha used or

FAM
OSAL anEXELENTSAR known as.

llams, NartMiddlesex,/Ontario, containingcda0 i
ares, ail enolosed, ofrnhiqhsflo .are,,well-claed i
and.in a high state ofcnultlvtidogan&20 acres of

woodla&n eplltembered ,plenty;of. good waterlirst
aiss ,frameabûidings*, stonèn.wall bellars, under
dwellieg housea0lage beaingsorchará. andt .well
fenced all around1ywithin jutzef ofna.mile of the.
Cathoilo jParishhr~ch~ an Sepaerae hàol; fout
and a half ilesfrom A 1 tatipn on.G. T.'B'
Road ;.thirteenimileafrom Strathroy,'a;ditwenty.
eightmilés.frorLondon';ý good:gra erads t and
from.it. AÀpply (ifbyqtter.pat;paid)to;the Pro-.
prietor on thejemiqeL, C.MINTYRE, Bornish
P.O. North Middlesaè0nt,

C OLLE C E 0F OTTAWA.
CHARTkRED IN 186.

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
- -:0: 1 -',

THE COLLEGE OF. OTTWA;under tie direction
of the Oblate Vatheri of Mary Immaculate, le situ.
ated in one of the most. healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and~so the stu-
dents bave ample rdom for healthy out-door exer-
cie. . The addition qf a.new wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to-receive henceforth three
bundred Boarders and afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College ofQtawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge -of English 1nd - French, the two
languages of the Capital. '1-he itudents largely re-
present the EnQish and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoiing Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and therefore the culture-of each language
is carefullyattended to. The programme ofstudiesi
comprises:-.- - .4

lst-Comtnercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees of "B.A."and "iR.'l are conferred
after due examination. 'Tho' scholastic year is
divided.into two Terms offive monthseach. Atthe
close of each Term re'ports are forwarded to Parents.
The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of June and ends 1st September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and fedding, Wasbing and Mending,
per Term0........................so.oo

Day Scholare perTeri.................. 12.50
Drawing and Vocal Music entai! no extra

charge.
' EXTRAS.

Music Lessons onthe Piano per Term. 12.50
Use of Piano per Termn....«............. 5,00
Use of Library per Termi................ 2.50

The Students who wish to enter the College
Bandmak'e special trrangements with its Superim-
tendent. -

N.B. Ail charges are paS'able each Terni in ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

THE VOICE.
The nioce is an interesting litle Magazine rapidly
finding its way àmong all classqs of readers. The
learned Editor of THE TRUE WITnEss has already
endorsed the words on ifs title page: " The Voice
gives joy to the young and comfort to the old, it
speaks te all by intereating anecdotes1 captivating
stories, merry poetry, grand discofisds' and noble
examples." This little serial-is an effort to bring
good reading within the reach of many. Its price
-unusually low, twenty-five cents :a year, should
bring It to every Catholic house. Its readers have
already found that they could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply to the fol-

lowing statioers:
Battle Bros, & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montireal.
Mr. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montreal.
Wright & Co. 18 M ntain Bill, Quebec.
Battle Bros, 57 RidfIu Street, Ottawa.
01o to: Rv. James Brown-St. Ann's Churc,

Montreal. 42-4m.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. T' Liaterial . Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered t lunthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS ............ $2 To 12

PARISIAN, "'"'"'"-"'

BERLIN
BRUSSELS,
LORNE N E w b T Y L E S
SwISSi I
TUNIC,
SAILOR, j
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrica
which are especial]y manuf4lctured in every variety
ofocolor and desiga, twisted in warp sud weft so as
te maie thema extremely' durable. This material
cau be strongily recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Ioaugmg Suits--PriceBfromi $10 50.

G.K E NN E DY & 0. ,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Mcst Varied Stock in the.
Dominion. -

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITEDJ

INSURANCE COMPA NY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FPIR E A ND L IF E.-
Capitil...,..................sîo0,ooo 0 o
Fnnds Invérsted.......... 12,000,,00O

Animal no••p.e........ 5,000,000
LIABILITY 0F SEARE HOLDERS UNLIMITED

FPIstE DEPARTMENT.:
Ail classes of Riska Insured 'at favorable ratas.··
Secuit>'LIFE DEPARTMENT.

aburtysould ba the primnary' consideratien, whlchb
Is afforded b~y the large accumulated fundasud the
nnlimited liabihity of Shareholderp. -

Accounts kept distinct'from those o r eat
ment:. ·fr Deat

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-RANGER, SAPR-fAKRA
ANa

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed froi 37 Bonaventure Street, toST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL ORDIERS OAEYULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDD i0

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JO B PRINTERSI

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LAB,

(Under "TRUB WITnrEss" Offe),

W- Ail orders promptly attended to. I

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND. MUTUAL PLANS COMBN15 1

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000,
SPECIAL FEATURES i.-A purely CinUl

Company. S'af, but low rates. Difference in18r
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of ai
Mutuail Compaies. Its Goverament Savings 13'à
Policy (a speciality with this Company)afford'w
lute.security: which nothlng butnational bankllrPl
can affect. Policies free frem vexatious condilui
snd restrictons asio réesidence and travel. 'Jsefl
ail âpprovéd foirmasof pàllaies..Ail made no05*
fe!ting by. an equal andjust- application of theO10 '
forfeiture principle,-not. arbitrary, but, ese
by charter. Mtiual Policy-iolder equll>' int0er
ed In management with Stockholders AIt I»Sdr

ments made lu Casad1ài Seùuiritle's.' Ail recflh
pecuniarily interested. *onseqnent 'careful, 06Oea
mical management Claimsspromptly paid.-
SBranch- Officor9'ST:SACRAMENT:STS

(MerchantskEzchanga), bMontrdal: i

Agents wantad. dApply- rtW

- - ''- m ' T ±HJJOBNlSTOH-ManlagCri

W. H. HINGSTON, M.., c.:d., e
Refea [Montreaitl an Y

W. E. SCOTT, M.D, - HELROUTH,
Medical Referee -W. TATLEIr

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector.. Chief Agents;,
rthe convenlence of the Mercantile community

recent Londog 1-and LiverpoolfDireetnries can be
seen at this office.

îMontreal 1st Ma' 185 .

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
- ADVOOATE

12'ST. J nas '. MCTXrAL.

THEQTJAST LECTUREDELrVERED

F E MURPHY
GRATTANand the ohmteero

(Wth aPoirt cf the 15uiented decesedî

Prlce 10 cents.
For Sale at TRirkzna Office; D.

275 Notre DameStreet; J. T. fenders i
Peteritreet' ad at' Batte B. 2 nd e~yston
Montreal. rol Eery

WArNTsED r s danble
advertisement in this paper, describing the
Washer, or Womnan's Friend, ta send it
terms. 500,000 have been sold.
40-1m J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg P.

WANTED for the first of July next, a ALETEACHER, able to teach English and Freufor a Common School in the Township of TOntario Aconpetent salary will be girenapplicant should forward his certificates a
bis salary. Apply to REy. J. MICHEL. LaftP.O., Ont.

ANTED immediately, for School sectiorÇ0

15, St. Raphaels, a SEcoND or
TEàcnER. Salary liberal. Address eithert oft
Trustees, ALEX. BAIN,or ANGOS McR.AE
Raphaels, P.O., Glergarry, Ont.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern 8îidé,
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER. to SUNDAY-SCHOOI
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CaEsNUT STREzr, PBILADEJ

. ri rnstruction.laiis ew
alir, ijca, Pionsv, Autuma DeaandCaçm. Anoea &C.
zaeycma±s.aaiîy tm.ared goY nt arte o ni i!bt e t.éE Fge e a smbtJ o GEM CHRoMiOsru e.,PAI&c0, WSWiLLs teý,4,y~

. rI Ib. Tmaàco eswinLIanStre.e x.Z

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESAL,

(Nun's Buildings,>

49 St. Peter Street, Montrea,
Jan. 15, 1875.

TREASURE OF PIGES SOULS;
on,

Diferen' Methods of Obtaining
Christian Perfection.

By A PmEsTop e TuE DiocEsE O LONTRs.
Price, One Dollar. For sale at the Semig

AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical WorGIs8WESTERN BORDR
A Complete and Graphie IIstory ut Amercn hon.r

100. a s aao.Is thrillling conflits of Red ans W'hitu , Vues. E,
Adrernurea Capr itiea. FOrays,Soults, Pioeer at.,
olt and Yotug. Noradul page.UNeompetiton L'nas

l. u ted eucn

DORIO&N, CURRÂN.&- COYL
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal

P.- A. A. Doion, B.C.L.; J. J. CUnnas, B.Cl;
P. J. CoyLE, B.C.L.

TE A]RTYRS OF THE COLISEUR
Br Env. A. J. O'REILLY, D.D., Miss. As.

Sith Edition-Consideraby .Enlarged by the .tefior
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holias
PIes IX., by letter Of 4th March 1874. It is ie
frît and only authentic work on this subject; It
has been translated into several languages, h:
been read publicly in the religious houses ait floe,
and is highly recommended by both Protestantud
Catholie Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Very libera! discoautta the Trade.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITT


